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Pounds, to be recovcred on Complaint made be-
fore any One of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for,thr County of Charlotte,'upon the Oath
of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses,
and levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of
the Offender's Goods, rendering the Overplus
(if any) after deducting Costs and Charges to the

Application. Offender ; the Penalties to be paid and applied
as is provided for in the First Section of the here-
in before recited Act.

jitation. Iii. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force as long as the here-
in before recited Act, to which this is an Amend-
inent.

CAP IX.

An Act to repeal all the Acts in Force- relating to Trespasses,
and to iriake more effectual Provision for the same.

Passed 251t AMarch 1831.

' WHEREAS the Laws now in Force rela-
ting to Trespasses have been found ineffectual:
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
41 aco. 3, c. 3. passed in the Forty first Year of the Reign of

King George the Third, intituled 3n Act to re-
peal all the Acts now in Force relating to Tres-
passes, and for making new Regulations to pre-

5 Gco.3, c.21. vent the saine; likewise the Twenty fifth, Twen-
S. 25, 6, 27. ty sixth and Twenty seventh Sections of an Act

made and passed in the Fiftieth Year of the
Reign of King George the Third, intituled 3n
Act to regulate the Proceedings in Actions of
Replevin, and to enable the Sale of Goods dis-
trained for Rent, in case the Rent be notpaid in
a reasonable Timne, and for the more eflectual
securing the Payment of Rents, and preventing
Fraud by Tenants ; also an Act made and

uso v 9, c. s. passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of
King
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King George the Third, intituled An Act in
Anenbnent of an Act, intituied Ain Act to re-
peal all the Acts now in Force relating to Tres-
passes, and for naking nev Regulations to pre-
vent the saie ; likewise an A ct made and passed
in the Second Year of the Reign of His late Ma- 2 Geo. 4, C.14.

jesty King George the Fourth, intituled An
Ac' to amend the Laws noie in Force rclating to
Trespasses, and to mnakefurther Regulations to
prevent the same ; and likewise an Act made a G .1

and passed in the Third Year of the Reign of rp"e

Mis late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled An Actfurther to anend the Laws nowr in
Force relating to Trespasses, h and the same
are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Fences Diiion
dividing improved Lands shall be erected, miade t
and naintained at'the joint and equal Expense pense of Occu-

of the Occupiers of the said Lands lying on
each Side of such Fence, or Line whereon the
Fence is to be erected, on Notice to the Occupiers
of the adjoining Lands; which Fence stall be a ,
good, strong and sufficient Fence, and not less
than Four Feet Six Inches high ; and in case
any Dispute shall arise between the Occupiers nputeI bc
of such Lands on which the said Fence should Fence
be erected, on the particular Part or Portion of
the Fence to be erected by them, it shall and
may be lawful to apply to the nearest Fence
Viewer, who is hereby empowered (Notice being
given tothe Parties to attend) to view such Place
where the same is proposed to be erected, and to
determine the Part or Portion that it may be
equitable each of the Occupiers ofsuch improved
Lands should erect ; and if either of the Parties, 0n nelect to

>ereet the Fence,
after Six Days' Notice of the Determination of the Fence View-
the said Fence Viewer, shall not make and erect "er"on IoPo"
his Portion of the said Fence in the Manner
herein before direct ed, it shall and may be lawful
for the Fence Viewer to employ any Person to

make
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make such Fence, who shall be paid for his La-
bour in making such Fence at the rate of Seven
Shillings and Sixpenceper Day, besides the Ex-
pense of procuring Materials for the saine ; all
which shall be recovered fron the Person refus-
ing to erect his Part of such Fenc, in the Naine
of the Person so employed by the Fence Viewer,
with Costs of Suit, before any Court competent
to try the same ; and where Fences are already
rade and wanting immediate Repair, the said
Fence Viewer shall, on Application, forthwith
sumion the Parties concerned, and view the
sane, and also direct such Repairs to be imme-
diately made ; and in case of the Refusal or Ne-
glect of the Party complained of, it shall be law-
ful for the Fence Viewer to repair such Fence
or direct the Person complaining to make suc.h
Repair, the Value thereof to be ascertained at
the Rate above mentioned, and recovered in the
Manner before directed from the Person refu-
sing or neglecting to repair such Fence : Provi-
ded always, that no Fence Viewer should be al-
lowed more than Seven Shillings and Sixpence
per Day for Fence-viewing, to be paid by, and in
case of Refusal to be recovered from, the Party
who shall have neglected to keep his Fence in
Repair, or who shall neglect or refuse, when so
ordered by the Fence Viewer, to repair the same;
and if any Fonce Viewer shall, when notified,
neglect his duty, he shall for every such Offence
forfeit the Sum of Two Pounds, to be recovered
with Costs by the Person injured ; One Half
thereof to the Complainant, and the Other Half
to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish where
the Offence is committed, towards the Support
of the Poor of the said Parish.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
tices in their General Sessions of tle Peace shall
be and they are hereby empoweredto make such
other Regulations for preventing Trespasses by

Horses,
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Horses, Swine, Sheep, Goats and Neat Cattle
as shall be most expedient and agreeable to the
Nature and Circumstances of the several Coun-
tics, Towns and Parishes ;. and the said Justi-
ces are further empowered to make such Regula-
tion relating to the Islands, Low Lands and Mea- And respect·ng

dows in their respective Counties as they may Isianas ac.
think necessary, and to deteraine and order what
Waters and Water Fences shall b. necessary
and sufficient for the Protection of the same ; and
if any Horses, Swine, Sheep, Goats or Neat Cat-
de shall be found going at large contrary to such
Rules and Regulations~so to be made by the
Justices in their GeneralFSessions, it shall and
may be lawful for the Iog Reeve, or other Pa- -log Reeve or

rish Officer to be by them naned. and. appointed r ra
for that Purpose, to take up and impound in the pound Cattle at

Parish Pound any Horses, Swine, Sheep, Goats larg contrary

and Neat Cattle found going at large contrary to Raons.

any Regulations so to be made, and shall and
may reccive a Sum,'to be specified in such Regu-
lations, not excceding Five Shillings for cach
and every Beast so taken up and impounded, to
be paid together with the Charges of the Pound
Keeper by the Owner or Owners of such Beast
before the same shall bé delivered from the
Pound.

IV. Provided always, and b it further enact- occupier or un-

ed, That the Owner or Occupier of any wood, °1ImDnroyd
barren or burned Land, and nôt under any Im- fence.
provement, but adjoining to improved or cultiva-
ted Lands, shallnot be obliged tô erect or make
or maintain any Part ofthe Fence dividing ,süîch
wood, barren, burned or unimproved Land fron
Lands so improved or cultivated ; any Law,
Usage or Custons to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices ofthe Peace,
in their General Sessions, to divide each Town

C or
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P"rishe4 to be or Parish into as many Districts as shall be
n eah thought necessary, and that a sufficient Pouid

îIiitrie tohavea shall be buit in each District ; and in case the
Etlc*.e,,i I Found. Ihabitants of such Districts shall not build the

Pound by Subscription or otherwise, the Justi-
ces may authorize an Assessment upon the Inha-
bitants of such District for the building of a
Pound, to be assessed and collected as other
Town or Parish Charges are.

h ner or- VI. And be-it further enacted, That wihen any
au, rlHorses, Sheep, Swine, Goats or Neat Cattle
Enro e, shall break into any Field or Enclosure under

r fou lawful Fence, or into any of the Islands, Low
be Lands or Meadows in- the respective Counties,

contrary to any Regulations made orto be made
under and by virtue ofthe Third Section of this
Act, or shall be found trespassing therein, the
Owner or Owners of any such Beast so trespass-
ing, shall forfeit and pay, to the Use of the Poor
of the Town or Parisi wherein the Lands lie, a
Fine of Five Shillings per Head for Horses,
Neat Cattle, Swine or Goats, and a Fine of One
Shilling for each Sheep so breaking or found tres-
passing as aforesaid, to be recovered with Costs
of Prosecution before any One of His Majesty's

1 pay Darnages Justices of the Peace, and shall also pay to the
tu t n.v in- Party injured the Aniount of any Damages sus-

'J tained by- such -Trespasses, to be ascertained by
Three credible Freeholders where such Lands lie,
being sworn before any Justice of the Peace tru-
ly and impartially to value the same ; and the

w'i may niso Party injured nay impound each and every such
"att"e 3 Beast so trespassing, and the Pound Keeper

shall cause the same to be advertised in Three
of the most public Places in the Neighbourhood
of the Pound i and if the Owner or Owners there-

uinpgert to of shall neglect to pay such Fine, Costs and
Corthe inges, Damages, and aiso to the Pound Keeper Two
and Pound Des, Shillings per Day for each Head of Horses or
tåe Cattle to L Neat Cattle, and Sixpence per Day for eachpb!icy sodSheep,

A. D. 1831.
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Sheep, Swine or Goat, with Charges for adver-
tising the same, withia Fourteen Days after the
saine shall be impounded, such Beast or Beasts
shall be publicly sold, or so many of them as
may be necessary to defray the said Fine, Costs,.
Daniages and Charges, and the Overplus (if any)
shall be paid to. the Owner or Owners -thereof; Applicat:on of

and if the Owner or Owners do not appear t*** "p
within Fourteen Days to demandithe same, then
to be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the
Use of the Poor of such Town or Parish.

VII. And be it. furtrier enacted' That if any Penalty for res-

Person or Persons shalf rescue. any Beast or ""oin aG Ho-
Bcasts, se found trespassing as aforesaid, from Reeve or other

any Iog Reeve or other Person whatsoever dri- or'i "e
ving or leading such Beast or Beasts as aforesaid to Pound.
to Pound, each and every Offender shall forfeit
for such Rescue the.sum ofFive Pounds, over and
above all Damages that may be sustained by the
Trespass; which Penalty may be recovered before Mode of reco-
any One of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, eriag Pe"aIy-
on the Oath of One credible Witness, and levied
by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offen-
der's Goods, and in case sufficient Distress can-
not be found whereon to levy the saine, then
such Offender or Offenders shall be committed
to the common Gaol or louse of Correction of
the County, there to remain without Bail or Main-
prize for a Term not exceeding Fifteen days
and if any Person or Persons shall make a Breach Penalty for mi-

in an Pound, or if any Pound Keeper or any ki"g a Breach irtinayPud ay any Pound, or
other Person or Persons shall unduly, or by any setting at large
indirect Means, deliver or set at large any Beast apo Bea ra-

so impounded, such Pound Keeper or other Per-
son or Persons se offending, and every of them,
shall, upon conviction before any Two Justices
Quoiumi Utnus, forfeit for every such Offence
Ten Pounds. and in case sufficient Distress can-
not he found whercon te levy the same, such Of-
fender or Offenders shall be committed to thi
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common Gaol or. House of Correction of the
County, there to remain without Bail or Main-
prize for a Term not exceeding Thirty Days

appncaton or -and that the several Penalties in this Section
mentioned, shall upon Recovery be paid and ap-
plied, One Half to .the Person prosecuting, and
the other Half to the use of the Poor, after de -
ducting the Charges and Expenses of repairing
such Found Bi-each.

Feiices Four VIII. And be it further enacted, That all
bc> good, strong. and sufficient Fences, Four Feet

dceucd iawfui. Six lches in .HIeight, shall be deened and ad-
judged lawful Fences under this Act : Provided
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
prevent the Provisions of this Law froin taking
Effect in any Case where it shall appear that
the flreach into any Field has been made in a
Place where the Fence is lawful: And provided

when Want or also, and be it further- enacted, That in Cases
Repair sha e where it shall beinade'to .appear that the Tres-
Trespass. pass has been cominitted by breaking through

that Part of a Division Fence which the Ovner
of the trespassing Cattle or Swine ought to keep
in Repair, the Want of Reparation or Defect of
such Fence shall not be deemed, taken or con-
sidered to be any Excuse for such Trespass; any
Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

' IX. And Whereas the Expenses attendingthe
Process in suing out Replevin in the Courts of
Record in Cases of Trespasses by Horses, Neat
Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Swine, where the
Value of the Damage does not excecd Five
Pounds, should be prevented;' Be it further en-

Trespasses, by acted, That in all Cases where a Trespass or
c °eng exy supposed Trespass shall have been cominitted by
be tried before a Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, and
Jutce °f' t'O the Value of the Damage alleged to be suffered

shall not exceed the Sum of Five Pounds, the
saine shall be heard and tried by One Justice of

the

A. D). 1831.C. 9.
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tie Peace, inthe same Manner, and agreeable to
the Provisions of an Act for the more speedy Re-
çovery of smiall Debts.

X. And be it further enacted, That in all such. In such cases
Cases as aforesaid, where it may become neces- Justice of the
sary, any. Justice of the Peace in the County a aerievin, try
shall grant a Replevin in Manner and Form fol- the Case and

Iowing, tO wit accordingly.
'To cither of the Constables of the Pa-

rish of
You are hereby commanded to replevy Forin of tho

to A. B. his - which C. D. wrt.
unjustly, as is alleged, detains under Pretence

'of having committed a Trespass not exceeding
Five Pounds ; and also to summon the said

'C. D. to be and appear before me, on the
day of at o'Clock in the
- noon, then and there to answer such

Things as shall he objected against him bv the
said A. B.
'Witness my Hand and Seal the - day of

J. Peace.'
and on Return thereof, shall hear the Merits of
the Case between the Parties, and shall give
Judgment and grant Execution as in other Cases
to the same Amount, and shall receive no more
nor greater Fees than in such other Cases as a-
foresaid.

XI. And, be it' further *enacted, That every Bond to prose-
Constable 'Who may be required to. serve such vin "th Repe
Writ of Replevin, before proceeding to execute to be given be-
the same, shall take from the Person to whomn fo[ theWrivw
the said Replevin is granted, a Bond in a Sum
not exceeding Five Pounds, with Two sufficient
Sureties, to prosecute such Replevin with Effect
within Seven Days ; and in case the said Party
should fail to prosecute the said Replevin within On Failure to
the Time specified, the said Constable is hereby fZšne Bo

authorized and required to assign the said Bond the Defendant.

to

C. 9.
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to the Defendant, who is hereby authorized and
empowered to sue for and recover the same in bis
own Name, in any Court competent to try the
same.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the
Bond so described to be taken by the Constable
in the preceding Section shall be in the Forin
following, to wit :

Form of Bond. ' We A. B. of , C. D. of
'- , and E. F. of - , are jointly
' and severally bound to G. H. Constable of the
' Parish of - , in the Sum of -

to be paid to the said Constable, his Execu-
tors, Administrators or Assigns.

Sealed with our ·Seals, and dated this----
'Day of • 183.

' The Condition of the above Obligation is
such, that if the above bound A. B. shall ap-

'pear before J. K. a Justice of the Peace for
the County of - - , (or before the Clerk's
Court in the City of Saint John, as the Case
may be,) on (here insert the Time and Place
specified in the 'Replèvin,) and do prosecute

'his Suit with Effect against L. M. for taking and
injustly detaining his Goods, (here the saime aire

'to be enumerated,) and domake Return, if a Re-
turn sh.ll be adjudged by the said Justice (or in

'the Clerk's Court in the City of Saint John, as
the Case may be) then the said Bond to be void,

'otherwise to be in Force and Effect.
The Clerk's XIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Court in the Ci- Clerk's Court in the City of Saint John shallly of Sainlt Johin
to have tie same have the like Powers as are given in the Two
Power as Justi- last preceding Sections to a Justice of the

Peace, and shall and may proceed in the like
Cases, according to the Forin and Course of Pro-
ceeding in the said Clerk's Court.

CA P.
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